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WILLIAM WEST,
. acceivea ana ts run upemng-- ,

Is In the Store lately occupied by Mr. George Tegar--j

K

,,

A Handsome Assortment of

MERCHANDISE, L

Confiding of '

Dry Goods, t

Groceries.fi ,Hard Ware,
Queens' Ware, &

Glass Ware,
VMeh have been bought onfiood terms, and will be

old for CASH, as Cheap as any in the state.

No Credit can be (riven on any terms-Lexingto-

May 13, i8os.
P. S. I have on hand and unopened,

an Invoice of MERCHANDISE, to a

eonfiderable amount, that I wifli to sell

by whole sale ; payable principal in
PRODUCE. The rmrchafer mud give

r) rrurifvfnrthe true performance of.. .., . !

his contract.

TOW LINEN.S
TOHN A. SEITZ, .

w.
.vp

Wantsa large quantity of the above arti
cle, is delivered immediately, at his
Store in Lexington.

ALL PERSONS
Indebted to the fubferiber, cither by

bond, note, or book account, are requef.
ted to come forward by the ift day of
Oaober next, and make payment ; no

further indulgence will be given.
JNO. M. BOGGS.

Lexington, Sept. 6th 1802.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
T ROKE Lexington tail about the 20th
JL July lalt, A JNIiUK-UlwLN- , name
ROBIN, about 22 years of age, about 5

feet a or k inches high, yellowith cora-l-i- e,

plesion, smiling countenance, and well

jet very artful. It is supposed he will

attempt to cross the Ohio. Whoever
will take up Taid negro and deliver him to
the fubferiber, near Nafliville, on the
Cumberland river, in TennelTee,or secure

Lim in any jail, so that 1 get him, shall re-

ceive the above reward and all reafona-tl- s

charges.
JOHN GRAVES.

August 7, ,1802. .

TEN .DOLLARS REWARD.
STOLEN, on S'jtiirthy the 10th inft.

from the jubfciiber, living in -- Bourbon
county, tAro ?nd a halt miles irom aun- -

erfburg, on the road to sans,
A BAY MARE,

w.

two years old last June, near fifteen hands
high, a small star in her sorehead, some

white on her off hind soot from the pas--

tern joint down, and the near hind pal-ter- n

joint is crooked, which occasions

her hoof to turn out, owing to a hurt re-

ceived whilst a young colt. A man was
seen riding the above mare on. Friday last

near Millerfburg, and going towards
J,exinarton. where he was again seen on

Saturday afternoon, having parted with
her. Whoever will deliver the laid mare

to the fubferiber, or fe-.u- re her so that ha

gets her again, shall have the aoove re
ward.

JOHN IRWIN
July 20, 1802. 1'6tf

a FISHEL & GALLETlNf
7 Gopper s? Tin Smiths,

r Refpeafully inform their friends and the
public in general, that they have cqinmencd bufi- -

ness at their Ihop on Main ftrect, opposite Cipt.
MarlhsH's tivern; where those who please to favof
ihem vs ith orders, may depend on their being ftrift-l- y

executed J and having received a frelh supply of
thick Copper,

STILLS, KETTLES, &c.
Will be made or mended on the (horteft notice.

, They want to purchifi; a quantity of

Old Copper cif Pewter.
$7w Lexington, September 10.

NOTICE- - I shall attend by myfeU
r , wm on Saturday the thirtieth Oftober inft. ( jth

VoimiaTijners appointed by the county court of
Montgomery, on Hinklton's lork, atiout n?ll a mile
belo'V where the road erolies lata or, tnat leaa--

from Winchester to Flat creek ; to take deponrions
..- .n.a ,Vi fjille in nn enrrv ns C30 acr.fLI JJSl iciuaifc .'" ..- - j - - -

Wadsin my own name, oninetiu uojrui juij ijuu,
and to-- do fucli other afts as I may deem neccffiry
and according to law

Benjamin Asbby.
Oftober 8, lSai. i

TAKEN up by'Thomas Coleman, in
,'Z1 Woodford county, a , jAi

SORREL FILEEY,
- two years old'laft spring, about 14 hands

high, both hind feet white, no brand ;

appraised to ial.
J As. HOWARD.

May 11, iSozy

6
NOTICE;

The lushed price eiven for
MERCHANTABLE HEMP,

At the Store tf
Baylor &? Son,

Opposite the Market house,'

In addition to their present extenfivc
aSTortment, expert to receive a large supply of

Blankets &f other FdU fRed 5? White Clover Seed.
WALKER BAYLORS SON.

Lexington, September 16, i8oz. -
i

LIST of LETTERS
Remaining in the Danville Poll-Offic- e,

which is not taken out within three
months, will be returned to the
ral Poll-Offic- e as dead letters.

John Bugler, Danville ; George Berry,
near Danville; George Brooks, near Col.
Shelby's, Danville.

jHK
- ?

.

j

Gene- -

Vm
mi&l&
-- -

Walker

Goods,

'. rXJ

H. Daveifs efq.
F

nvina Fiflier, Mercer cy. Benjamin
Garrard cy. Thos. Fravers,

Abraham Huff, jun. Mercer county.
M

. . Daniel Murphy, care of Patrick Doran
Danville ; Alexr. M'Neil, Danville ;

Gen. Wm. Montgomery, Danville.
T

William Turner, Danville.
. V

Woodfon Wren, Danville.
JOS. tlERTICK, P; M.

Dahville, iftba. 1802.

NOTICE.
TL nnnninfpfl Kv f)ir

d4'ounty court of Bourbon, by virtue of
fthe aft intnled, " An act to reduce into

the ieveral acts to aicertaiu me
bourdaries of, and for proceflioning
lands," to perpetuate testimony fefpect-in- g

the following entry, to wit. Decem-

ber the 20th 1782, William Marflull,
affignee, enters three hundred and forty
acres of land, on part of a treafurv war-ra- nt

No. 8975, beginning at an afli and

fugartree, it being the mod North-eaft-wardl- y

corner, of a settlement laid off
forOzwill Towrifen, then to run South
with Townfen's line, two hundred and

R fifty two poles to a black locust, another
of laid l,ownlen's corners, on ueorge
Hendrick's settlement line, then to run
East from the beginning, and with the said
Hendricks, palling his corner so far as
will include the quantity will meet at
the house of Lewis Marlhall, op. Thurs-da- y

the fourth day of November net,
and from thence proceed to the beginning
and special culls of said, entry, to perpe-

tuate testimony refpecYing the same, and

to a6l and do filch other things, as may
appear neceffarv and agreable to law-LEVI- S

MARSHALL,
Agent for said William.

Oaober nth, 1802. 6s

LEXINGTON LIBRARY.,

THE Subscribers to this inflittuion
requested to make immediate payment

?tethe fubferiber, of their refpeciive sub- -

iccintions.contribu
T that remain un settled

November nest, will

tionsandhnes. lhole
on the first day of
be nut into the

hands of a proper officer for colkaion.
At the same time I cannot help flatter-
ing myself, that the sharers in general
have the prosperity of the Library "so

much at heart, as to induce them to,,

make punaual payment, as thereby the
DireaorS will be enabled to make a

frefli Importation of Books. .

BEN.' STOUT, Treafr. L. L.
25th Sept. 1802.

NOTICE.
AS t have discovered a method of dryi-

ng all kindsof Grain, by meins of a kiln, so as to
fecuie it from tlic weave, as well as pieierve it in
its purity for a freat length of time, and am pur
r.iion the Wal ftens for obtaininc a pitent far the
same do hereby forewarn all persons frirn making
use of said dilcovery, under tne penalty 01 wnat
thejaw direct in fueh cales.
T) J. T- - DUFOUR,

& - First Vineyard, Kentucky.
Ortober6, i8o3.

5 As the weave' is at present very deftrnarve-- ,

and this Kiln or midline, will not be costly, and be

a great use, not only to dry any sort of grain, but
fruit, or any thing which requires a gentle heat,
w'rhout feirof fpniling; for the heat of a hot sun

dune will be fuffieient, is continued foraa hours,
to dry any grain fruit or other driaWe things.
I will grant leave to anv perfan to ereft the above

mentioned kiln, and give directions for its conrtruc
Hon, sir a reafon'able compenfatlon. Apply at the
First Vineyard, 4 miles above the Mouth of Hick

J. J- - D.

. WILLIAM LEAVY H

Hasjuft received from Piiiladklphia,
and is now opening for sale At his (lore
in Lexington, a large, elegant and
well chosen affortment of

; .' MERCHANDIZE, .
'

consisting of the folbioirig' articles, viz.
Superfine, sine., and

Coarse Cloths,
Caffimeres of differ

ent colours,
Swandowns,- -

Striped and Plain
Coatings,

Rose, Point, 5t Stri-
ped Blankets,

Velvets,
Fancy Cords,
Camblets, '

Moreens, f
Joan's Spinning,
Durants, plain and

Strip'd,
Calhmancoes and

Bombazets,
Light, blue, yellow.

and fpatted rlo
lentines,

Plain, ftrip'd & clou
ded Nankeens,

Ginghams,
Dimity & Merfaille- -

Veiling,
India book Jaconet
Britifli Lappet,
Cambrics andcoarf

Muslins,
Tamboured, fring'd.

cotton and Ink
Shawls,

Handkerchiefs of e- -

very description.
A handsome well

chosen a fforment
of Chintzes and
Callicoes, unufu-all- y

low,
Mantuas, Lutedrings.

Senchews, & Pe-- '
longs,

Men's ftrip'd and
plain Sattins,

EU and 2 ell Per- -

fians,
7-- 8 and yard wide

Iriih Linens;
Platillas remarkablj

low,
Brown Holland and

Britannias,
Diaper towelling &

table Linen,
Silk, cotton ck wor

sled Hose,
Silk and Leather

Gloves,
Threa'd of every

kindi
Morocco, Stuff and

leaiher Slippers
Scarlet Cloaks of

different sizes,
Blue, srreen, buff ck

Scarlet Plush,
ScarletTurkeyyarn
Cotton, Wool and

Tow Cards,
Imperial, 1 3
Young Hyfon, ! S

Hyfon Ikin, r Z
Green and j .?
Bohea J ? ?
Coffee,
Loaf and Mufcova- -

do Sugar by the
barrel,

tf

Aronett,
Pruffran blue
r
Kings pa- -'

tent yellow, and
yellow Ochre,

Indigo,
Red keel vermillion,
Verdigreafe,
Logwood,
Redwood,
Madder,
Allum,
Coperas,

spper
lfpice,

Nutmegs,
Cloves and
Ginger,
Sulphur,

yellow,

London white lead,
ippn'fli whiting and

Chalk,
ipanifli Brown,
Window glass by

the box,
Medicines & Paints,

s usual, a very ge-

neral affortment
of Law, Divinity
h School Books,

A variety f Ket-land- 's

bed gun &

pistol locks,
Anvils and Vices,
Files of every des--

cription,
Crawley and blister- -

ed Steel,
Cut3d. &4d. Nails,
Compass, dovetail,

tenon, uannel,
fierman and cast !

steel plate hand
fawS of the belt
quality,

A numerous affort
ment of Saddlery
and Cutlery, ,

All kinds of shoe
maker's tools,

hmi iwiro Hr tfiA
fliort or full and
complete sets.

Queens' ware of ev
ery kind,

common ana tut
glass Decanters,

Bell plated castors,
Copper Tea-kettle-

All f.zes of Iron &
Brass wire,

Screen and wheat
farm Riddles,

sjnr. looKinR sriaues
from 30 by 22
down to 12 in-

die's,
by 10, & 10 by 12
window glass by
the box.

Alfo.a complete set
of the

ENCYCLOPAEDIA
in 18 volumes.

UMBRELLAS of
every size.

tCj" There are betides the above enu-
merated articles which I have imported,
a great variety of others, which will be
sold by Wholesale or Retail, on as low, is
not on lower terms, than any ever expo
fed for sale in this place.

Lexington, Aug. 9, 1802.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for sale at. this, Office,

THE OBSERVER,
Trying the great Reformation in this

State,
And proving it to have been originally

A WORK OF DIVINE POWER.
WITH rdSURVET

Of several Objeffioiihto the contrary,
Ai beinjr cTiirfty comprised in

m

Mt. RANKIN's REVIRW
Of the Lsot d Revival, lately pTfrUfKed.

BY DAVID THtWAS, A.. M.

pTTNElUGHTS OF MAN
For Sale at this Office.

ALEX. PARKER & Co.
Havejust receivedfrom Philadelphia,

in addition to their former assortment,
India Nankeens,

t India & Englidi Flannels,
Rofc Blankets,
Scnilet Cardinals afforted,
Superfine lioulting Cloths,
CaiTskin, Stuffy Morocco Slippers,
Knh.es ck Forks,
Cotton Cards,
Best Coffee,
Teas,
Loaf & Mufcovado Sujrars,

Sherry, J W

Port & rg
Teneriffe J pj
Pepper,
Allum,
French Indigo,
White Lead, &c.

Which they will sell on the molt mode-ra- te

terms for Cash, Country Linen, Lin-se- y
and Hemp.

Lexington, July 20, 1802.
N. B. AfewoPthebeftfinifliedSAW

MILL CRANKS on hand.

The LEXINGTON SUBSCRIPTION
RACES.

Free for any Horse, Mare or Gelding.
Will commence on the third Wednef-da-y

in Oaober next, by running the sour
mile heats. The winner of which (hall
be entitled to two thirds of the moneVA
fubferibed. 7)

v I.UII.IHUC me iicau uav Dy runntmLl '
the three mile heats f ir the remaining
third;of the m ney fubf-nbe-

And on the rollowiugday by runnino- the
two mile heats for the entrance money
of that and the two preceding days.

N. B. Once lound the field will dc
considered a mile.

' Reference will be had to Maj. John P.
j Wagnon and Capi. C. Banks, for the rules

01 the turi.
Sept. 6th 1802.

- PUBLIC NOTICE
TO all whom it may concern That

we or one of us, will attend on the twenty-n-

inth day of Oaober inft. and to con
tinue fiom day to day, till the bufinels is
done, with the commilho'iers appointep.
by the county court of Cl.uke, at Pey-
ton's spring and improvement, in said

, county, on a small branch of the South
, Fork of Licking, about two hundrei
poles from Saids' old mill on Stoner, to
perpetuate the testimony of witneffes, to
eftablilh the several calls in an entry, made
Oaober the 6ih 1780, and survey made
in the name of Timothy Payton, on ,a

pre-empti- warrant of 1000 acres, on a
small branch of the South Fork of Lick
ing, including a remarkable Rork Spring,
and an improvement made by Criuenden
and Company Then and there to d
such other things, as they shall think

and the law requires.
William Ifyney-Jame- s

Mat son.
Oaober 4, 1802.

X

TAKEN up by Thos. Morton, Tan-
ner's creek, Woodford county, one

BAY MARE,
sixteen years old, fourteen hands high,
branded on the near flioulder S ; valued
to 10 dollars. Likewise, one ' '

BAY MARE COLT, yQ 1

two years old, 13 hands high, no brands
perceivable ; valued to 15 dollars.

ONE BAY HORSE COLT,
onejear old, no brand; valued to 10
dollars, March 14th, 1803.

(Copy.) Wm. WARREN.
N.B. The Mare is since dead.

ALL persons are hereby forewarned
from purchasing any of the slaves, the "2L

property of the heirs of John Caldwell y
deceased, now in the polielhon or ivlr.
Boftick of'Winchefter, Clarke county
as the said Boftick has no right to said.

""WILLIAM RUSSELL, ,
G ras-Sep- t.MDQWLL.JAMES $

1 6th, 1802 . 3w

JUST PUBLISHED
And for sale at this Officrjthe fecpnd editionof

, WILSQN'S GRAMMAR,
Revised and Corrected.

WRITING PAPER'.'
A quantity of Writing Paper or sale ?t

this Office.


